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rank Garrison Arrested on Be

lief That He Could I en

hrVO MEN HAD

QUARREL AT SUMNER.

Perkins Started For Marshfield

and Has Not Yet Turned

Up Here.

ttttXOTHIXtJ FOUND.
,

Tho ofllcei-- returned from

their tenrch tills nftemoon.
Nothing was found of Perkins

t farther than thnt ho wns nt the
Black ranch t G P. M. Wedncs--

day. One shot wns licnrcl tn.it
night Further search will bo

nade.

nor Perkins s missing mid foul

f!ir la suspected. Prank Onrrlson
Its been arrested and Is In tho count-

y jail. Ho Is suspected of having
lid lomcthlni; to do with tho dlsap- -

tsrance of i'crklns. .While tliero Is

io direct evidence, tho circumstances
,'j the caso arc stilllclently strong that
the officers wero led to liellcvo that
rerhaps Garrison hnd killed Perkins.
The two men hnd hnd some words

nd Perkins started Wednesday from
Sumner to Marshlleld to swear out a
tirrant against Garrison for draw-l- et

a cun on htm. Onrrlson reached
here after following Perkins, but tho
litter has not appeared.

After Garrison wns arrested tho of- -
ficfri started n search In tho hopes of
fading Perkins' body or of dlscovor--
!:; some traco of him. Gnrrls.on def-

ies knowing anything nhout Perkins.
lln-- n Gun.

The two men formerly due clams
together. Perkins linn latoly been
orklng for Capt. Harris at Sumner.

He la an elderly mnn and Is said to bo
a man of good habits and does not
drink, and for this ronson his dlsap-IMran- ce

Is thought to bo significant.
Cirrlion was also around Sumner

It appears thnt soma of Perkins'
clothing had been stolen from tho

ap whero he wns staying nnd that
Garrison was accused of tho Btonllncr.
M any rate tho men hnd soma words

edncaday and Garrison drew a gun
E ca Perkins.

Perkins then deeldcil n hnv finr- -
"wn arrested and Wednesday evening
'marled on foot to Marshftold with
ue avowed pnrnoso of swearing out
1 'arrant gainst Garrison. Tho lat- -
m ,l8rteJ f fon for Mnrshllold

afterward. At tho Hlack plnco,
'ee rnllci out of Rimmm- - n.ic.n
"Wed and nsked If Perkins had
jused, Ho was told thnt Porklns
"d Pissed thorn l.n..i n. ...!"we. That wns tho Inst tlmo thnt
.'"" Wrs seen jnd nothing else Is
,l()n as in wim .i ,.
Wot 9 o'clock nt nlnlif .!,.. rs-- .i

"ntefttheniack raneli.
Garrlsxui Aiie.stcd.

hen Perbino ,,.., t .. ...
tuilliu io uu

""nt suspicion was aroused nnd
., a,er reported to tho ofll- -
v.. - turned innt uarrlson

bo crossed over on the forry nnd

h 2i,,hat h cr08se1 nt th0
nil T Th0 ofllcerB havQ

ihwi horemaned on tho other
bay until yesterday.co clock this morning Sheriff

lis ml ,
af'er Garrl8n Ho found

lt
" u " ""n near Empire whoro

ittM ,rrhon was placed under
'111 h,a,putln th city prison and
cleared9 T W"1 tho !a
solute?; n"(lfay8 that h0 knows nb-Per- ki

B as t0 what became
time i,

Ho als Bald that the last
War hlm wa whon tho gun

was "ade, but the officers havevna hi a . .

HlffU 811 M? HOt tni' aB CaPt'
that time

tW mn talku,B er

id. do
" declded tnat a thcy

thl,ft ." to search fr Perkins,
ott ,?, UB MarshaI Carter' 3
tOBob! therS 8tarted out ,n an

ni m: on the Sumner road. They
0odslinnaihoroUBh Bearch of the

Iftdl- n-
S tne roafI 'n the hones of

1 i.i2.rr -- -
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IS OF

Something.
T

NIAYjE FATAL

Causes Girl to Fall in Theater

and Receive Serious

Injury.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 Suffering
froni concussion of tho hrnln ns n
result of a fall while wearing n hob-lil- o

skirt, Marlon Stone, a girl In her
toons, lies In n critical condition nt
n hospital. Her recovery Is doubtful.
Sho la n member .of n theatrical com-pnn- y,

nnd wns descending tho stairs
from her dressing room.

THE WHEAT .MARKET.

(Ily Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Tho whoat

mnrkot closed to-da- y as follows:
September, OSc; December, $1.00 "i;
May, $1.08.

PORTLAND, Sept. 3 Whoat un- -

changed.

FIRE LOSS

0FJ75,000

Block of Houses Is Burned in

Town of Taft, Cal- - !

ifornia.
(Hy Associated Press.) '

HAKKRSPIELD, Cnl Sept. 3. A !

block of business houses in Tnft was !

destroyed by ilro to-dn- The loss Is j

$75,000. The fire Is believed to be'
duo to Incendiarism. !

ATTACK HEALTH OKEICE

Italians (Jet Angry Honiiisc Pig Are
Pn)lilbltel.

(Dy Associated Press.)
PARLKTTA, Itnly, Sept. 3. Fol-

lowing tho promulgation of an ordi-

nance prohibiting tho eating of figs
because of tho cholera scare at Darrl,
thlrty-thre- o miles west of horc, n

mob of 2,000 porsons attacked and
wrecked the local snnltnry office and
beat tho oniployos. Carblners Intor-foro- d

nnd twonty-thre- o porsous were
wounded.

man. Porklns owned several dogs;
nnd two of thoso dogs, ono of which
Is n hound, wero tnkon along to help
lit tho sonrch.

If Gnrrlson wnnted to kill Perkins
ho would hnvo had plonty of oppor-

tunity as tho road to Sumner Is a
lonoly ono nnd thoro nro many places
whoro a man could bo killed without
discovery. It will bo difficult to And

tho body If n murder has boon com-

mitted as thoro Is thick timber nnd
brush along much of tho rond, and n

man's body could easily bo concealed.
The ofllcors, however, thought that
thoy would be ablo to find some
traces of a 6trugglo and nro depend-

ing a good deal on Perkins' dogs find-

ing something.
Found No Clue.

A man named Howard, who was

acquainted with both men, came

down from Sumnor on foot this morn-

ing. Ho said that he found tracks In

tho road In different places. Some-

times there was but ono track and
other places thoro seemed to have
been four or five different tracks and
thoy wero found going in both direc-

tions. Ho did not And anything that
gnve any clue.

Garrison, tho olTlcors say, has
served time In tho penitentiary. Ho is

about forty years old, but Perkins Is

a much older man.

SUNDAY SPECIAL.

MtlUcoma will leave Marshfield nt
8 o'clock Sunday morning, Sept. 4th,
. 111...... .nhirnlnir nf ft o'clock.

ome trace of the missing Round trip, 75c. Everybody come.

Col. Roosevelt at Sioux City

Makes His First Public Dec-

laration Regarding the Taft
Administration.

irv Associated Pivk.
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sip.. 3. Col.

Roosevelt, In the presence of Senator
Dolllvor and Representative Hubbard
of Iown, mnrie hlt Ilrst public utter-
ance to-dn- y regarding the adminis-
tration of President Taft. Ho en-

dorsed tho President's suggestion for
n tariff commission nnd complimented
hlm un his negotiations with tho
foreign countries to bring nbout
tnrlff ngreements. x

It was made known thnt this com-

mendation of tho President wns
given purposely within tho "Insur-
gent territory," thnt both Senntor
Dolllvor nnd Representative Hubbnrd
knew In ndvnnce thnt Colonel Roosc- -

WAITED IN

HEAVY FOG

M. F. Plant Laid Outside Bay

Since Yesterday After-

noon.
Heavy fog prevented the steamer

M. F. Plant coming Into port yestcr-dn- y

when sho wns due. Sho arrived
this morning nftcr hnvlng laid out-

side becnuso of tho fog since yestcr-dn- y

afternoon. The pnsscngors who

arrived to-da- y wero as follows:

Oren Baker, F. II. Price, R. Plko,
Mrs. R. Plko, G. F. Avcrlll, V. Ford,
Mrs. A. Ford, Mrs. Rodgers, Wallaco
Polnsau, Miss Lando, Miss Joslo Will-

iams, Mrs. R. W. Getty, Miss Getty,
Dr. A. F. Bedford, Mrs. A. .F. Bed-

ford, Mrs. T. S. Mlnot, Mrs. A. G.

Aiken, H. F. Best, H. Grady, MIsb

Hazol Petorson, Mrs. W. D. Williams,
Miss Gladys Walker, Mrs. R. P. Wal-

ker, Mrs. G. Walker, F. W. Daphne,
R. B. HolmcB W. N. Morgnn, J. C.

Dunn, F. S. Wcdor, A. M. Do Vnul,
E. McPhee, W. W. West, A. Imor, C.

B. Stoln, N. Garland, G. Thomas, S.

Sherwood, C. Erlckson, F. Tnnnor, C.
Vnngovow, E. Traf, Geo. Jensen, II.

C. Hayes, II. Khrr,J. Tomllnson, P.
Larson, T. Lerra, V. Cudda, P. Bat-tlst- e,

L. Rlgo, L, Lnnna, A. Bruno,
V, Gumfape.

iCOAST LEAGDE

i

BALL SCORE

Portland Plays a Remarkble

Game Yesterday With

Los Angeles.

HOW THEV STAND.

Won. Lost P. C.

Portland 7S 59 :500
Onkland S3 C9 .547
San Francisco.. 79 72 ,o23
Vomon 70 74 .507
Los Angeles... 70 79 .491
Sacramento ...54 93 .307

(Tty Associated Presa.J
PORTLAND, Oro., Sept. 3.

won again yesterday and Is still
In tho lead of the other clubs, but
Oakland, in second place, also won a
game, so it is still close. The scores

of yesterday's games follow:
AT PORTLAND R. H.

Portland 2 9

Los Angeles 0 0

AT OAKLAND R. .

Oakland 1 3

Sacramento 0 5

AT VERNON R. H.
Vernon 0 7

San Francisco 3 4

The gamo which Portland played

with Los Angeles was a remarkable
one. Portland did not let Los Ange-

les get any hits or any runs, a game

which is seldom played even by the
big leagues.

velt was to say what he Bald, and ap
proved It, although they were not
consulted by tho Colonel about his
references to them In connection
with tho tnrlff legislation. Colonel
Roosevelt Is strong for the commis-
sion Idea In connection with tho re-

vision of the tnrlff nnd expressed
.himself as particularly pleased nt
Taft for the stand for such a com-

mission.

LEAVES OMAHA.
(By Associated Press.)

OMAHA, Nob., Sept. 5 Having
spent tho dny and night In Omnhn,
Roosevelt resumed Ills tour through
tho West enrly to-da- Ho had
breakfast at Omaha with the Roose-

velt reception committee nnd then
went to tho train. Tho Colonel was
made n member of KnlghtB of Ak Snr
Den Inst night and attended n smoker
nt tho homo of tho Knights. Tho
smoker wns a lively affair.

DEAD IN
DE i

Former Night Policeman at
- North Bend Was Killed in

Klamath County.
Beyond n doubt tho man who was

killed by an Indian policeman near
Klamnth Falls was Al. Do Moss, for-

merly the night pollcomnn nt North
Bend nnd whoso wlfo lives In this city.

Marshal Carter has received n let-

ter from W. n. Barnes, tho shorlff of
Klnmnth county, regarding Al. De
Moss, who was killed nenr Klamnth
Falls by ono of the Indlnn pollco. It
was thought that Do Moss was tho
snmo mnn who was night pollcomnn
nt North Dond nt ono tlmo nnd whoso
family resides there. Tho description
given In tho letter Is that tho dead
mnn weighed 210 pounds, wns 5 fcot
10 Inches tall, dnrl; comnlcxlonod and
dnrk wnvy hair and ono gold tooth.
Ho was a carpenter by trado nnd j

know somothlng of music nnd had I

studied for tho ministry.
Tho wlfo is working nt tho steam

laundry In this city nnd Carter took
tho letter to her to boo If tho descrip-
tion was that of hor husband. Tliero
wns no doubt nbout It and when tho
unfortunnto woman heard tho news
sho fainted.

Do Moss had been married boforo,
this being his second wlfo. Ho leavos
a child as well as tho widow.
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Good Program Arranged For

Concert To-Nig- ht at Front
' and Market.

Tho Coos Bay band will glvo a con-

cert this evening nt tho corner of
Market and Front streets. The con-

cert will begin at 7.30 o'clock and
the program will bo as follows:

1. March, "Punjaub," Payno.
2. Overture, "Martha," Flotow.
3. Waltz, "Clrlblrlbln," Pestaloz-z- a,

4. "Palntntlon Echoes," Coats.
5. Selection, "Dollar Princess,"

Leo. Fall.
0. Reverie, "Tho Rose's Honey-

moon," Bratton.
7. Selection, "Faust," Gounoud.

' 8, "King of Rags," Swisher.

JUST RECEIVED.

Sample lino of suits and coats at
Mrs. Elrod's. One week only.

LADIES' BLACK SKIRTS.
A new lino Just received. Bettor

values never shown on Coos Bay.
Prices OO cents to 82.00.. See our
window. COOS HAY CASH STORE.

Tako your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu and
ORCHESTRA. RESERVE tables
for PARTIES by PHONE.

A Consolidation of Times, Const MullEIGHT PAGES. No. 4Z.
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AND PROBABLY FATALLY KURT

IS

Presented to City Council and

Special Election Will

Be Callcdt

Tho commlttco which hns been
working for n long tlmo on tho now

chnrtcr for tho city of Mnrshflcld hns
complotcd tho work nnd tho type-

written copy has boon turned over to
tho city council. It Is now up to tho
council to call a special election nt
which tlmo tho peoplo will vote upon
tho charter. When this Is dono tho
charter will bo printed nnd copies
will bo distributed among tho vot-or- s

so thnt thoy can read It and de-

cide- whether or not they want to
vote for Its adoption.

Tho charter was designed to meet
nil future needs of tho city and It Is

lengthy. lb Is said to bo about tho
samo slzo ns tho charter of tho city

LYDK LAYS

L ill
Street Service Last Night Big

Day Sunday With Band

Concert.
(By Rev. G. LoRoy Hall.)
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LYON .MAKES TELLING POINTS.

TAHEHNACLE PROGRAM.
T.

7.45 P. M., Spirited Song Ser- -

vice.
8.00 P. M., Mr. Lyon will

speak on "Heart Disease."
SUNDAY.

11 A. M Union Morning Ser- -

vice, subject, "Jonnh."
2.30 P. M Band Concert.
3.00 P. M., Young Peoples'

Rally.
7.30 P. M., Evening Meeting.

Subject, "Excuses."

Tho scries on the ten command
meats hnvo aroused much Interest at
tho Tabornacjp meetings. Mr. Lyon
laid tho liars low last evening when
ho enmo to the commandment "Thou
shalt not bear false witness against

(Continued on page 4.)

Dent Fowler of Atlas Brick

Company Is Victim of Mur-

derous Attack.

BADLY BEATEN AND

MAY NOT RECOVER.

Negro Driver Shot and Killed

and Hold Up Men

Escape.
(Bv Anioclntcd Pres.)

HUDSON, N. Y., Sept. 3. Am-

bushed robbers attacked Paymaster
Dent Fowler of tho Atlns Brick Com- -

'pnny, just north of this city this lift-lerno- on

nnd shot nnd killed Ills negro
(driver, Gcorgo Bngsdnlo, beat Fow-

ler Into insensibility nnd csenpod
with $10,000. Fowlor may die.

WITHDRAWALS

1
Various Reports Are; Made Re-

garding Action of the Wash-

ington Senators.
(By Associated PrcsB.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Sopt. 3. Tho
Aberdeen World this afternoon will
niinounco thnt Senntor Wilson will
nnnounco IiIb withdrawal
nnd that probably Ashton will tako
similar action. A Tncomn corre-
spondent snys Ashton will not with-

draw hut thnt Burko will nnnounco
his withdrawal. A Seattlo correspon-
dent snys thnt Taft Is carrying on tho
negotiations.

TAFT US
LONG TRIP

Will Travel Three Thousand

Miles to Make An Impor-

tant Address.
(By Associated Press.)

BEVERLY, Mnss., Sopt. 3.
Tnft Is off this mornlntj on n

Journey to deliver nn ad-

dress boforo tho national conserva
tion congress nt St. Paul noxt Monday
morning. No stops nro scheduled
cither going or returning, and ProBl- -,

dent Tnft will bo bnck at Bovorly

lato Wodnesdny nftemoon. Tho Pres
ident's St. Paul speech will stand as
defining accurately and flnnlly his po

sition on tho subject of conservation.

ENGLISH OIUKCT.

Declare- That Rooievelt' Iiciimiul
Breaks Agreement.

(By Associated Pres.O
LONDON, Sept. 3. Roosovolfs

domnnd that tho United States fortify
tho Panama Cnnnl sot forth In his
speech nt Omaha Is characterized by
tho Westminster Gazette as a "direct
rejection of tho terms of tho Ameri
can and British agreomont of 1901,
under which tho neutralization of tho
canal was guaranteed."

MRS. T. S. MINOT nnd Mrs. A. Ford
arrived to-da- y to attend tho Ford-O'Conn- ell

wedding,

Photo supplies and kodak finishing
a specialty. Walker's Studio.

Tako your SUNDAY DINNER at,
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu and
ORCHESTRA. RESERVE tables
for PARTIES by PHONE.

Phone I. S. Kaufman & Co. your
Joal Order. $1.30 PER TON,

Send THE WEEKLY TIMES to
your FRIENDS back EASTj $1,50
per year.


